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HICKEN

Lightens the housewife s
taut and saves herputse.

Meat of chicken, tasty
ana tender, packed in
sanitary tins. A standard

.product for half a
century. ,

Fer campers and bikers.
V Fer home uie. i
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It's Thriftier to
Make the Old
Loek New with
LAVA-VAR- !

At Dealer's
All Celers and

Felten, Sibley & Co.
Incorporate

PHILADELPHIA

Manufacturers of Celers,
faints and Varnishes
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It all ,dppcds, of course, upon' the
partlpulnr, type of bill collector you
want as te wit indications of char-
acter you leek for when you are pick
ln him But. ,

But the consensus of, opinion among
successful credit men Is that fighting
and fighting ability, de net count for
se, much as. some peepte would imagine.

Tact, quick wit and frlendllnrsn nre
In most cases the Ideal characteristics
of the bill collector. '

Tact and friendliness nre the at-
tributes predominately of the narrow --

headed and the long-heade- d mnn.
Quickness of thought and cnergv are
Sredemlnantly the attributes of theperson of convex profile.
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Sold Our Stores

COFFEE
Choicest selection

world's finest Coffees, pur-
chased plantations

experts, and shipped direct
mammoth roasters.

Blended byMasters of
the Art and Roasted

Fresh Daily

"IT BE
Philadelphia,

Fancy Plain

SPAN IS

lO c

Finest Grewn

.which,

kimono'

doneln

aqtiare,

from

Clicquot Club
Ginger Ale

in

... 9c
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s .... 9c
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silk

sttW'pKr',

use fetv
inrge' patterns, w ie nnye

them,' mde', into roller shades. The
Used In with

these of light blue dotted silk
The

side which' ave ruffled at the
lower migtr. arc caught back wuh cuffs
of buckram covered with 'ruffles of the

The 'ex Zita, of
Austria, is a
of Parma.

5 - '.- iIt is an odd fact that Queen Mary,
Princess .Mary and puecn
were all born en a "
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OUR
Buy pound. Try your home.

not the best hv ever
your

Large
Bettle

Bet.

PURE CHOCOLATE
Individually wrapped silver foil

Delicious Flaver Nene

W

Powdered Sugar
Tablet Sugar 16c

Crushed 20c
Reckitf

ORANGES
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crctennetyin

lambrenulrie conjunction

ef'buckiumi

About

anddaughter
rhe"Dukeef

HTRNOflKAPHICm

Comle.Bfotlon

of
Annually

Incomparable Quality

MUST

Economy Prices
GUARANTEE

tasted, refund money.

Specials Reading, Lancaster .Vicinity

Selected,

CHOCOLATE
BLOSSOMS

DROPS

Finer

BAKED
BEANS

SALAD
DRESSING
A&P Oats

Blue

kfeundat!6n

Coffee

Meaty Crisp, Exquisite Flaver

Oz.
Bet.

BULK

No.
Can

OreaBaked
a Sauce
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Made of purest oils, fresh cgfs, viaegar
and spjees equal la le tay af lb
higher priced brands.

Fly Paper ?f. 5c
Fly Ribbons it 5c
Pure Peanut Butter M ;.- -

HIRE ES-- Extract Jr. 18c
mad. afa- a-8 '

Cracker Specials
Sylph Sandwich lb 29cChocolate Cocoanut Puffs . . lb 28c

. pkfl

!i. ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
THE LARGEST RETAIL GROCERS

IN WORLD
v
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Hilten
wui Open in Philadelphi

SATURDAY
Selling Clothing at Cost

Men's

and
Summer

Suits

ERE two price groups
that show you what meaii
when we say Joseph Hilton ancJ

stores sell every garment at cost!
our own

at wholesale prices te our C
stores and depending upon whole-sal- e

volume, not retail prices for
our profits, permits our stores to
sell to you at cost.

Including
Serges

Unfinished

Manufacturing clothing-sell- ing Worsteds

These two price groups contain Values te
an array of every new fabric
every new style each tailored the
Joseph Hilten way. Every one
means saving of 25 to 33

the profit that every ether store

A
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Fine
Blue

$35

2

50

mU8t make' Values te $45
AND UPWARDS

The Convenience of a Charge
Account Will Be Gladly Extended.

. Jeseph Hilten
1332 Chestnut Street

Next to Garrick Theatre

Our Only Stere in Philadelphia
we have no connection with any store
operating under similar name!
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